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Abstract
Background: Hirschsprung disease is a developmental disorder characterized by the absence of ganglia in the distal
colon, resulting in a functional obstruction. Hirsch sprung disease is common in the paediatric age group (neonatal
period). They represent worldwide 1/1500-1/7000 new-born. The male: female ratio is 4:1.
Case Report: We report the case of Hirsch sprung diseases diagnosed in a one month old neonate who presented with
abdominal distension and recurrent constipation since birth. The past history was relevant for delay emission of
meconium. A rectosigmoid contrast enema transition zone was observed and a diagnosis of hirschsprung disease was
made. The patient was treated through asingle stage operation, trans-anal pull throughin YGOPH.
Conclusion: Accurate reporting and creation of registry and data bases are important measures to curb the mortality and
morbidity associated with this paediatric surgical condition
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Introduction
Hirsch sprung disease was first described Ruysch in
1691 and popularized by Hirsch sprung in 1886.

Aganglionic cell was visualized by Whitehouse and
Kernohan in the middle 20th century. Many therapeutic
procedures exist: Swenson procedure, Duhamel
procedure, Soave procedure, anorectal myomectomy,
procedure for long segment Hirsch sprung disease,
laparoscopic approach, transanal pull-though and novel
strategies. Hirsch sprung diseases represent worldwide
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1/1500-1/7000 new-born [1], more common in boys than
in girls [1]. In a study done in Cameroon, 43.3% of
intestinal obstruction in children was due to Hirsch
sprung disease [2]. Hirsch sprung disease is mainly a
sporadic disease with only 10% being genetic. The Wu
and colleagues diagnostic scoring system helps to make a
diagnosis (age < 3years, failed/delayed passage of
meconium, male child) [3]. On examination there is
usually a patentanus and a distended abdomen.
Investigations include: Erect plain abdominal x-ray
(distended bowel loops and a restriction zone), barium
enema (transition zone), 24 hr erect abdominal x-ray
after barium enema (retension of rectal contrast) [4].
Today, the goal standard suction biopsy along the
presumed pathologic colon could be done to delimitate
the resection point. The treatment is surgical with
transanal pull-through predominating at the YGOPH.
Transanal pull-through is aesthetic, has less surgical site
incisions, less risk of post-operative incontinence and a
shorter operative time. The prognosis after treatment is
good [5]. This report describes the case of Hirsch sprung
diseases diagnosed in a one-month old neonate and
treated in YGOPH by a single stage operation, trans-anal
pull through.

Figure 1: Plain abdominal radiograph showing a
transitional zone at the rectosigmoid from YGOPH.

Case Report
This is E.P. a 1month old male who presented with
abdominal distension and recurrent constipationsince
birth. The past history was relevant for delay emission of
meconium(bulky mucoid stool) on day 4 of life. Several
rectal lavage was performed by the parents at home.
There was no vomiting, no bloody stool and no fever. On
examination there were signs of respiratory distress. The
conjunctivae were pink, sclere anicteric. Breath sound
was vesicular. There was no added heart sound. Abdomen
was distended (abdominal circumference 54cm) and soft.
There was no abdominal tenderness, no hepatomegaly
nor splenomegaly. Hernia orifices were free. Digital rectal
examination reveiled bulky mucoid stool on removal of
the examining finger. The presumptive diagnosis
ofhirschsprung disease was made. With differentials of
congenital megacolon and dolicocolon. The results of the
investigations were as follows: erect plain abdominal xray shows hyper distended bowels with a recto sigmoid
transition zone no sign of intestinal obstruction nor
perforation (Figure 1), barium enema shows a
rectosigmoid contrast enema transition zone (Figure 2),
stool analysis (normal flora), FBC (normal leucocyte,
erythrocyte and platelets count), PT (28sec), APTT
(30sec), BUN (21mg/dl), Creatinine (1.1mg/dl), serum
electrolyte (Na+: 132mEq/L, K+: 3.6 mEq/L), Blood
group/ rhesus (A/+).
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Figure 2: Contrast enema transition zone at the rectosigmoid from YGOPH.
Working diagnosis: Hirsch sprung disease. The
management consisted of: pre-operatory hospitalisation,
preoperatory bowel preparation, preoperative anesthetist
consultation, senior paediatric surgeon’s reassessment,
and peroperatory antibiotic prophilaxis. The surgical
intervention (Figure 3) consisted of: transanal pull
through during which with the patient lying on a
paediatric surgical table in a lithotomy position with the
limbs flexed and the anal orifice exposed, traction sutures
are placed at the 4 cardinal points to allow eversion of the
mucosa. In filtration of the submucosa 1cm above the
pectineus line so as to ease dissection. 1cm of the anal
mucosa is left in place. The rectum including its
muscularis mucosa is pulled through the anal orifice and
resected at the end of the sigmoidal dilatation followed by
coloanal anastomosis by full thickness interrupted suture
and finally removal of traction sutures.
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Figure 3: Transanal pull-through procedure at the YGOPH.
On post-operatory day 1, paraffin gauze fell on its own.
Daily perineal bath was performed and anal dilatation
(Hegar’s dilator) was done. On post-operatory day14:
biopsieaganglionic cells at the distal extremity with no
aganglionic cell at the proximal extremity. The patient
was discharged and followed up every 4 days till Hegar’s
dilatation size 12.

Discussion
Epidemiology
Hirsch sprung disease represent worldwide 1/15001/7000 new-born [1]. The male: female ratio is 4:1.
Studies done in Cameroon (in a tertiary hospital)
identified hirsch sprung disease as 43.3% of intestinal
obstruction in children [2]. The main presenting
complaints are: delayed passage of meconium, severe
constipation, abdominal distension and bilious vomiting
[6]. However, 60-90% of children with Hirsch sprung
disease fail to pass meconium within 24-48 hours [5].

Diagnosis
Distendedabdomen is seen in 63-91% of neonates with,
Hirsch sprung disease andbiliousvomitingin19-37%of
children [5]. The indexed case described herein presented
with distended abdomen. The Wu and colleagues
diagnostic scoring system helps to make a clinical
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diagnosis [3]. Investigations include: Erect plain
abdominal x-ray, barium enema, 24hr erect abdominal xray after barium enema and anorectalmanometry which
identifies the presence of high base lineresting pressures
and absence frecto-anal inhibitory reﬂex [5]. Plain
abdominal x ray and barium enema were diagnostic in
our index case. Anorectalmanometry is unnecessary to
diagnose Hirsch sprung disease [7]. Sometime contrast
enema could show a number of false negative Hirsch
sprung disease (no transition zone) because this zone
could easily be distended and distorted [8]. Multiple full
thickness biopsy and rectal suction biopsy along the
presumed pathologic colon could be done to delimitate
the resection point. The findings are that of aganglionic
cells and the presence acetylcholinesterase (AChE) as in
the case described herein and positive hypertrophic nerve
ﬁber [5]. Other histologic finding like hematology and
eosin are cheaper, friendly and reliable although
acetylcholinesterase is a useful diagnostic tool [7]. Signs
of large bowel obstructions may not always be observed
due to the repeated manual emptying of the rectum.
Adequate intraoperative biopsy could help reduce the risk
of false resection point [7].

Treatment
The treatment is surgically done in a single operation
or a two stage operation by transanal, trans abdominal,
laparoscopic, or open surgery [7]. Many technics are uses
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in the management of Hirsch sprung disease: swenson
procedure, Duhamel procedure, soave (endorectal)
procedure, anorectal myomectomy, procedure for long
segment hirschs prung disease, laparoscopic approach,
transanal pull-through procedure, modified transanal
approach with trans abdominal open or laparoscopic
assistance, single incision laparoscopicendorectal pullthrough and natural orifice transluminal endoscopic
surgery. Experimental technic include sterm cell
transplantation and regenerative strategies [9]. In the
indexed case described herein, we opted for a trans-anal
pull through in a single stage operation. The limitation in
the approach of management here is mainly due to a
relatively blind resection of the defected colon. After post
operatory biopsy the presence of aganglionic cells at the
proximal segment could necessitate a second
intervention.

Conclusion
Though relatively rare, the authors describe their
experience in the management of this very important
cause of neonatal and infantile intestinal obstruction.
Creation of registry and data bases on the management of
this disease in Africa are important starting points to
improve the management and curb the morbidity and
mortality of this disorder.
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